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case wus mentioned which saemed to cause a gleam
of intelligence to pass between Lord Seiborne and
Sir Horace Davey. It wes a decision of Vice-Ohan-
cellor Malins in a case in whicb, when it came before
bina, lie at once took a strong lineagainst the plaintiff.
Something was said of an opinion of counsel advising
the action, whereupon the vice-dliancallor looked up
witli a smileaend said: II I m curious to know who
that counsel could lie." The plaintiff's counsel
proffered the opinion, and the Vice-Cliancellor took
it, protasting tbat hoie "should flot like to injure the
reputation of the young man who wrote it, and he
would carefully cover the signature with a piece of
paper, s0 as not to sec bis naine." iSaid the counsel:
IIThere is no objection to your honor reading or gziving
the counsel's naine." Tne Vice-Chancelior procaaded
to read the opinion, exposing its fallacies one by
one in bis humoious conversational way, arnd at the
end of it lie found the naine of IIRoundeli Palmer,"
then lord chancellor. It was the last opinion he w rote
before lie accepted the Gireat Seal. - Lonsdon Lait,
.Journal.

PasSONERs AS Wrrss:ESi.-Writing on the subject
of IlPrisoners as Witnasses " a few years ago, Mr.
Justice Steplian renîarked tbat *it may seen para-
doxical to say so, but it is neverthalass true that the
class of accused persons who will get laast advantage
from having thair mouths opened are those who are
entirely innocent of and unconnectad with the crime
of which they are cliarged-persons who bave nothing
to conceal and nothing to explain." It is rathar re-
markablè (bat the learned judge sliould this weak
have prasided at the trial of a case in whicli, not onily
did the prisoner get no advantage from, but it seems
probable that conqiction wa-s due to, her mouth bcbng
opened. Down to the turne of Mrs. Maybrick's state-
ment, a verdict of I not guilty " dîd not seena improb-
able. It was not established heyond doubt that the
deccased died of arsenical poisoning, the .facts did
not show beyond doubt that, aven if he died from
arsenic, Mrs. Maybrick admioistered it. Thera was
no proof that she pureliased arsenic, cxcapt in the
fly-paperq; there was the clearest evidence that the
deceased lied been in the habit of taking arsenic.
Thare were doubtless ioany circuinstances of the
gravest suspicion, and there was tha statement of the
prisoner to lier paramour that lier husbend was IIsick
unto deatb," made et a (une when the doctors lied
not suggested that lie was dangerously ill. But (liere
was probably doulit enougli to prevent a jury froin
convicting. When, however, the prisoner admittad in
lier statement (bat she liedlaced a whita powder ii
the meat juice, tha die was oaut. Ail Sir Cliarles
Russell could do was to urge that, whila "at first
siglit," the statement was "a self -incriminating one,"
it was "a remarkable one, and mnade u nder remarkahla
circumstances, and tlie jury must maka sucli allow-
ances as (bey thought fit."' It may be surmised tliat
the effeet on tlie jury of the observations miade by the
learnej judgc on (bis statement, toward the close of
lis summing-up, turned tlie scale and insurcd the
conviction .- Solicitors#' Journal.

THEs PrtEss A-No ACTIONS op LiarL. -The Law Journal
(London), says :- "In thesa days, wlien 'actions of

libel are so frequently brought againet newspapers,
a proof-reader for libel would lie a more useful mem-
ber of the staff than the American fighting editor."

C-ONFusED) RELATIONSHIP.-Mr. Uttley in IlLaw and
Professional Notes " writes: -" It is announced that
a son has been boru to Ex-King AmaLIeus and Princes
Letitia, from which ensues a curicus resuit in the
miatter of relationsbip. The parents are uncle and
niece, and, therefore, tbe new-born babe in grand-
nepbew to its own father and first cousin to its own
mother. Wbat future complications may be expected
froin this strange pedigree? "

IGNORANCE or~ LÂw.-The saine writer says: II I
connection witli ignorance of law, a story is told of
Servius Sulpiejus <wben he consulted the famons
Mucius Scoevola on a point of law) wl4icli may ho
worth reciting. 'Servius, cuin in causis orandis
primun locum, aut pro certo post M. Tuilions obtineret,
traditur ad consulenduns Quintons Mucluin de re
amici sui pervenisse; cumque eum sibi respondisse
de jure Servius partita intellexisset, iteruns Quintuin
interrogasse; et a Quinto Muejo responsum. esse, nec
tamen percepisse; et ita objurgatum esue a Quinto
Mucio : namque eum dixisse, Turpe esse patricio, et
nobili, et causas oranti, jus, in quo versaretur, ignorare.
Eâ valut contumeliâ Servius traçtatus, operans dedit
juri civili; et hujus volumina complura extant;
reliquit autemn prope centuin et octoginta libros.'"'

AN TJNSULLIEO) RECOED.-During a racent trial of a
case relating to a patent, the Attorney-General wished
bis junior to liand up to tha judge a copy of some
correspondance, when the junior said that bis copy
was marked. Another barrister declined to part wltli
bis transcript for the saine reason, adding that it wus
markad in red. Then turning round to a wall-known
Q.O. engaged on tbe othar side, the great man of law
requested tbe loan of bis copy, saying be knew it waa
neither marked nor read.-Cit, Prese.

TALES OF BYLES.-Tba assuinad or real modesty of
judges concerning their own marits bas often given
rise to amusing littie episodes, one of the best remein-
bared of which relates to ' Byles upon Bis.' A learii-
ed counsel was pleading before Sir John Bylas, the
author of the work, froin which a quotation wes made,
and tbc book was held up. 'Does tbe learned author
giva any autbority for that statement ?' inquirad the
judge. Counsel (referring to the volume): ' No, my
lord ; I cannot find that he doas.-' ' AbI' rapliad Sir
John, then do not trust hum. 1 know hin weii.' Sir
John aiways rode a very sorry borse, whicb legal wags
nicknamed ' Bis,' in order that tbey miglit say,
'Thare gous Byles on Bis;' concerning which we
are toid, in 'A Generation of Judges,' that in an
argument upon a certain section of the Statute of
Frauds, be put a case by way of illustration to the
counsel argning : 'Suppose, Mr. So-and-so, that I were
to agrea to seli you my horoe; do you mean to say
that I could flot racover the price unless,' and no on.
The illustration was Bo pointed that thara was no way
out of it but for the counsel to say that that section
appliad only to tbings of the value of tan pounds. TIc
retort was weil appreiatad by those who bad ever
seen the horse.-Ciey Pý-e88.
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